Connect LinkedIn Learning to Blackboard

For [Original Course View](#)  
For [Ultra Course View](#)

**Original Course View**

Pre-built Learning Paths

In any content area, hover over **Partner Content**, click **Content Market**.

Click **Browse all content providers**, select the **LinkedIn Learning** provider.
Find the LinkedIn Learning course you wish to connect in your Blackboard course, select the checkbox to the left of the title, click Submit at the bottom right.

Confirm your selections by selecting them again and click Submit again.
Custom Learning Paths
Once you have built your custom learning path, locate it in the institution Library, click Share, click Share via Link to copy it to your clipboard.

Navigate to your Blackboard course, hover over Build Content, click Web Link.
Provide a **Name**, paste the **URL**, edit your selections, and click **Submit**.

Ultra Course View

Pre-built Learning Paths

Under the **Details & Actions** menu, click **View course & institution tools**, scroll to the bottom, and click **Browse all course tools**.
Click the right arrow in the top menu (under Select your content provider), click the LinkedIn Learning provider.

Find the LinkedIn Learning course you wish to connect in your Blackboard course, select the checkbox to the left of the title, click Submit at the bottom right.

Confirm your selections by selecting them again, and click Submit again.
Custom Learning Paths

Once you have built your custom learning path, locate it in the institution Library, click **Share**, click **Share via Link** to copy it to your clipboard.

Navigate to your Blackboard course, click the plus icon (+), click **Create**.
Click **Link**, provide a **name** at the top, paste the **URL**, edit your selections, and click **Save**.